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OM for obsolete models 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. If you will co111oleiifi 
through the link below we will forward to you a copy 
to the section labeled, "Literature Request" to rea1ue:sH 

504 reJJair 
We apologize for the inconvenience_ 
Ren1ington Pre1nier Center under warranty. 
consumers on the new 504. We would like 
you have provided to our Quality Team for uu•""""'""" 

Paducah Shooters Supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 4200 I 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax 270-442-5022 

Go 

The Buckhammer shell is scheduled 
will begin to reach dealers late this 

Used 700, not recalled 
Thank you for Your Model 700 was produced in 1996. 
Your firearm has not been .1\nytirne a firearm is purchased second-
hand, we recommenct~~~n-&-.i.t to gunsmith for cleaning and inspection to 
1nake sure it has not h~@~::i~ij~ti¥k~P _an condition. We suggest taking or sending 
your firearm to a R;~fuingtoitA~~~:Q~):?:~~ Repair Center or our factory fbr evaluation. 

:d:::m::r <->->.·· ····:·::::::::::::: 

You can locate Y:aWf.nea~~~*!}epair center by visiting the Repair lnfonnation Center in our 
Support Sectio~ AA~ ~el¢j;j\\ig your model and state 

"·::::::::::!:tm:m::t:::m:::::::>.·. 

http://"~'~v.1Il";mj~gtoiie<l!!!ff~B~irsvc/Mode1Selection.asp 
.-:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.·... ··.··:·:::·:::·:::·:--
··················· ... 

Remington recoITi.i+i~~d$!!ffi~:1hre)ireann be checked periodically by the Remington Arms Co or a Remington 
Authorized Repair Cerifi~f::tn~$::;&~il::!;ifisL1re proper inspection and any necessary replacement of worn or 
damaged .. P.?..r.t.!i:~:·"·:""" ··· · · · · · .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·········· 

700 wi:~~~;i;~~~i ~gyecalled. 
Remington Country Your Model 700 was produced m 19l3. Your firearm has not 
Your rifle was originally installed with a bolt-lock, which means you have to put the 

you can open the bolt. We are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
'"''"' "'u. so that you can open the bolt at anytime with the safety on safe. To view 
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more details regarding this modification, go to: 

http.I /www. r ern i n gt on.corn/Safety_ Modi fi cation_ Pro g r.;un/r erni n gto n_ safety. h trn 
.:::::·:·:,,, 

.. :::-::::::::::<t:::!:::!iii!:I}:mt::::-:::-.·. 

The Model 700 bolt action rifle has been one of America's premier h.u~£::~ifles for ~~::;:~~~~!!ij@~·4 million of these rifles 
have been sold to hunters, target shooters and law enforcement ag~f:i¢i;$:~ .. ;;:icross the us. When used following the rules 
of safe gun handling, including proper maintenance, and not 1napp.f.~OO~~~K~~~ced, the Remington Model 700 is a safe 
rifle ······················ 

If you or someone you know is having a Remington rifle fire whe:if®tsafet;·:1}:~~@@~)~:e:·tirearm should be sent to 
Remington for evaluation. We can send a pre-paid UPS groundSh:i~ping label 1f the-r~:·1~::~::~oncern with shipping fees 

For U S repairs, please follow these guidelines 

1. Record the serial number of your firearm before sending 

2. Pack your firearm for safety and to prevent further damage in ,~j~~i~~·i~ib\ Preferably, ship 1n a firearm box, 
not a hardcase. 

3. Remove all accessories from your firearm to 
tubes. 

4. Enclose a letter with the firearm detailing the 
description of the problem Be sure to Include vo'JCiWl!;nai"e 
code, daytime telephone number, and e-mail 

5. Ship your firearm by either United Parcel 
for damage or loss during shipment, so you 
for shipping charges to the factory. 

For U S repairs only, ship to 

Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
Attn: Arms Services Division/Repairs 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion NY 13357 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

scope. slings, or extra choke 

firearm and serial number along with a full 
Box and Street Address), including zip 

Post Office). Remington is not responsible 
from your carrier. Customer is responsible 

WARNING DO NOT SEf\JD LIVE O.f!li:~~~NT SHE·Ll_:§i::j~::~~UR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME BOX WITH THE 
FIREARM. THIS IS A VIOLATION Qf":::f:'.°tDERAL LAW. "ff.(:):'.¢;U FEEL YOU MUST SEND SPENT SHELLS PLEASE 
SEND THEM IN A SEPARATE PA~rwG.E AND INCLUD~@ME, ADDRESS (WITH ZIP CODE), TELEPHONE AND 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER·!i~•!(t)!iRflREARM .............. '.'-'.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·, -·.:-·.:-·.: 
If you have any questions as t~ the wafffii'.iit:i~it~m~-~~~~:firearms, please refer to our <a 
href="http :I !www. rem1 ngton. c9~(!$:9_p~ort/warra:r.ity~~~tr:i!i::~~(:~et="~ blank":. F 1rea rms warranty </a:. 

Model 660 
Dear Mr. Humble. 

v. Remington 

Country. Your Model 600 was p1-oduced in 1975 and should be 
not see a "v" stamped on the trigger. The "v" signifies we have 

by visiting the Repair Information Center 1n our Support Section 
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742 
We apologize for the inconvenience Following are some sources for repair 
no longer house any parts for this model. It may be difficult for nonwno 'n 

models. For your convenience we have included a link below to 
or services for your older Remington firearm. 

http:/ /www. rem i n gto n. com/supp art/parts/ ob so I ete. htm 

The Gunworks of Central New York 
5366 State Rt 31 
Verona. NY 13478 
315-363-8520 

Schumaker Gunsm1thing 
1807 19th St 
Parkersburg, WV 25101 
304-485-8771 

742 Syn stock and fie 
Thank you for your 1nqu1ry The stock would howey~,rJhe 
fore~end ·""" 

www.cabelas.com 

./!}/? _./!}:ir .::::::::::.: 

No special order production gail~~~Mi~);ifle ~ll~s 
We do not offer special orders on productioil'tiff~~?P~~i:r::R:~ii~~hels are drilled on Hie line and assembled for 
shipment directly lo wtiolesalers and d_i_sv!.~u_tors .................. .. 

16 gauge barrels / ••••• ·.·.··· 

Thank you for contacting l{~iiiington Coll~!!'k The new 16 gauge barrels will 
interchange with older 81\)~!\g~uge rece\*~fs, however we do not have extra 16 gauge 
barrels available for parts !fililiilii!\\i.W~ ~#~~urrently producing the barrels for prodution 
of the firearm and asiilt*iii#iiiiffsituations. 

Thank you 
around 

You can 

involved \vith valuation, v .. e would encourage you to refer to 
are available on the subject of &,.rt1n values or have it appraised 

books are available through public libraries or local 
convenience we have provided a listing of the 1nore popular books: 
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Note: Re1nington does not accept responsibility far the 
these sources. 

Blue Book of Gun Values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 34th Avenue South #175 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GLINS 
bluebookinc.con1 

Flayderman's Guide to Firearm Values 
Gun List 
Modern Gun Values 
Krause Publications 
700 East State Street 
Tola, WT 54990-000 I 
847-573-8530 

Gun Trader's Guide 
Shooter's Guide 
Stoeger Publishing Co1npany 
Mansard Court 
Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

Dear Mr, 

Thank you for 
discontinued in 19. 

mingi8b1Q~~·1i\ry. The Model was introduced in 19 and 

like to forward ;c;:;:;;:;;;;;;[\[; 

To view the 

xxxxxxxxxx~,; 

.·::::::::::::::::::\>.· ... ................... 

required until 1968) ho\vever if you virould 
the barrel, this will narrow down year of 

If you will con¥fo!MMtfQf,!'.l1 localed through the link below we will forward to you a 
copy of the origiJ1~J 9\#~\W'~ ijlanuaL 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 

http://~i\~~\f!ilton.con1/whatsnew/readroorn.ht1n 
·:::::::::::::::: .. ................. 

You R<m~!§\l.tirdbt~&%jl~ manuals for some of our current models on-line in our Reading 
Rq!)ij)!Wifl~!'.W!ii1t's New" Section. 

::\\:·:::·· ··:·\\\\:':. 

t~pve the acti~~~pring 
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Thank you for contacting Remington country. Remove the recoil pad 
driver. To remove the action spring nut, you will need a long handled 11a1:-h,,aa ~iii~ 
need to tap out the action spring retainer being careful to hold your finger 
action spring doesn't fly. 

warranty 
The warranty on your firearm is 2 years from the 
from the factory would show itself within 2 
2 years and are the original o.,:vner, this 

Walnut wood 
Thank you for the offer, however, we have Otlr,,<Jwn 
\Ve appreciate your interest. 

ADLorBDL? 
Thank you for contacting Remington 
plate or detachable magazine so that 
blind magazine and unload only from'''·"~ 

Intern 
Thank you for your interest in our 
regularly check our About us,'En1pl,>vn1e 
available 

.. <~Ii:I:i!:::::::i::i!::i!:II}>:::: 

for our stocks. 

has either a hinged floor
bottom. The ADL has a 

Trap barrel over-bored•} ( \ 
Thank you f~r contactiniN~.\iffl\)l.gtpp Cou~\if The trap barrel you have should only be 
used with the Trap ch9~es seiif\\"j!ljjj,•Jihjibarrel is back-bored and the Sporting Clay 
barrel is not. Becaus~·~f!h~gradu~i\liip~f'do""' the length of the barrel, the chokes were 
designed to follow this fa.Mr\fh~~+hey ;vere threaded. 

Remington Repres~~~~~te ·:.:·,.- ·.·.·.:.::::::::;;:r:::::ii!!:i:!i!t 
Thank you for yoL1r im~r:~St 1n $~f.¢j{products. The following section of oLir site lists 0L1r Remington 
Representatives th\!!~;@i'I offe(~~~:information you requested 

http://www rem1 n9~~~~@~?:~~~~:~:[/agencies. asp 

Left hand gu~:w~~·~.lisi···::::::::t::\!i!:!i!:!i!tt!:;::-
Thank you ror·~:i:!t:H#~(~!i>Cln our Pi'O:d:Ucts We appreciate you taking the time to write in Unfortunately we 
do not have enouQff~~~;~~;:~~::Q.ffer this in left hand at this time We routinely forward all suggestions to our 
marketing departments''t&r::re~eW>Q:onsumer feedback allows us to understand consumer perception of our 
products _)J!:\?::~~~~f:~~~::~:~i~~r:!~f suggestions for a particular issue, the greater the likelihood of 
implemer~!~~::t~~::iU~~:E:Stkif{·,·.···· 

Tt1ank y~:~)J~!t~~~~~~~~~))~.f.~ington Country New product ideas should be forwarded to our legal 
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Madison, NC27025J[ -~~ 

597- Send I clip 
We apologize for the inconvenience We will send a clip for you to 
and we can replace them if they are defective 

Ilion Firearms Plant & Custom Shop 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

597 clip } .. 

send your others 

We apologize ±Or any inconvenience you ha\i~::~~!~n~~L.. If you are having problen1s with 
the clip, please forward it to our Remington fact;;+fd~!~~P~F\ion. If they find it won't 
function correctly, they will replace it ifypµr,,firn~p~j~@#@(warranty. The warranty on 
your firearm is 2 years from the date ofBfiW@!£1if2ifa~e 

Ilion Firearms Plant & Custom Shop.:~~~>:::, 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

If you prefor, we can inspect 
will report the intOrmation you 

Mann & Son Sporting 
515 \V Water St 
Pinckneyville, IL 62274 
Phone: 618-357-2911 

Conservation Cir•our>S< / 
Boy Scouts of 
4-H 

Ren1ington Pre1nier Center. We 
Tea1n tOr documentation. 

offer a discount program for the following 

stationery and signed by responsible party for consideration. Mail to: 

welcome to Remington Co~mtry~ Your patch is coming out "dirty" because 
ceii\<\l\ife rifles, these residues, created by copper jacketP.d ammunition, become 

bore. WP. test the barrels before they leave the factory. By nmning a patch with 
ert<>r1Yiance ~ii\;;;,~i';fi;,- you will always end up with a dirty patch. However, this will have no effect on 
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Donation package 
Thank you for taking the time to write Remington Arms. Inc about a 
event. We were pleased to learn that you think so highly of 
promote them. 

Unrortunately, we have allocated donations for the year. that can 
be purchased for $100 and you will receive over $250 
Attached is information and an order Form for the 
that consists of a selection of Remington products 

Looking for product 
We ship direct to Remington Wholesalers and infonnation on the local dealers that 
would have received this product. 

httpl/remington-locator.custhelp.com/ 

This should assist you with finding RerninQt-0·n 
and does not include every dealer. 

'$~~t~\i~;~~~~; This is an ever growing list 
sj products at Walmart and 

Kmart If you do not see your local have them log on to the Partner 
section of our website so we can you for your interest and support of 
Rernington! 

Looking for product. ,,(,,,,,:,, , 
We do not have information o~::Wtch-:d~llifr$::ffi11y have received this firearm from our 
wholesalers. You may wish ~~jfij~ve your i6~ijf~~.aler contact one of the following wholesalers to 
locate this product: .-.·.-.·.-.·. ·.-... -... -... 

NOTE: These wholesalers.:!X~~~!i~~~~!i~~Y.j~{~. i.Of~~~ation to licensed firearms dealers. 

ZBaanndgeerrss 8Dpis
0
tr11ib1.nugtion iA

1
,H.•• 8~~:;gg)~~i~ 
L lh!h7.85-2235 

Simmons Sporting .}.::•: KS · 91~~@939 
Spor1s South /'f LA 318'.'tll~4(848 
Lew Horton .•. :.:.:.:.:.· MA)\/ 508-366-7400 
Bill Hicks & co. ll!i@( 7~4'76-6200 
Go Sportsman !;lij@lt .M1T 406-252-2109 
AcuSport .. ·•'>::•::•:(ii)jif 513-593-7010 

Grice Wholes~'~·.. CT <I.···.··.··.r&A_· 2348-21641-7265-1663 
Jerry's sport ¢¥im~r ovu 
Ellett Brothers· <:::::::::::::sc.. 803-345-3751 

.... ::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::\.::-·-. 

We hoPel~il.\W~J~Mijj~\Ml@ill be helpful to you. lfwe can be of further assistance, please 
contact@~!Ji8M224S'.97M; M-F, 9am-5pm EST. 

· a's Oldest Gunrnaker 
, Miidison, NC 27025 
33e;.54.8-8i701J--F'AX: 1-336-548-7801 

nmLoumrv at www.remington.com. 
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